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RCOC BOARD ADOPTS $129 MILLION 2017 RCOC BUDGET
Beverly Hills, MI—The Road Commission for Oakland County (RCOC) approved its Fiscal Year 2017
budget at its regular meeting today, Thursday, Sept. 22.
The budget represents an increase of about $25 million compared to the $104 million 2016 budget. The
2017 budget increased primarily due to an anticipated increase in state and federal road funding.
Federal funds are awarded on a project-by-project basis, and the amount RCOC receives tends to
fluctuate from year to year. These funds can be used only for heavy construction projects and not for routine
maintenance activities such as pothole patching, grading gravel roads, plowing, etc.
RCOC anticipates slightly more than $78 million in state road funding, compared to just over $63
million received in the current year. State road funding is derived primarily from state-collected fuel taxes and
vehicle-registration fees.
These state dollars represent RCOC’s largest source of funding and its main funding source for
operations. The anticipated increase is the result of the increased road funding package enacted by the state
Legislature in late 2015, but which will begin to take effect in January 2017.
The 2017 budget includes plans for approximately $64 million worth of road improvement projects such
as road widenings, reconstructions, resurfacings and gravel road paving or work toward future roadimprovement projects; nearly $29.6 million for road maintenance efforts such as pothole patching, gravel road
grading and salting and plowing in the winter; and nearly $11.2 million for maintaining traffic signs, signals,
pavement markings and guardrails among other activities. The remainder of the budget is earmarked for
operating expenses including customer services, vehicle maintenance, staff wages, buildings and grounds and
administration.
RCOC’s fiscal year runs from Oct. 1 to Sept. 30. The budget was presented at a public hearing Aug. 25.
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Among the road projects planned for 2017 are:
- Widen and reconstruct Baldwin Road between Morgan and Gregory roads in Orion Twp.

- Widen and reconstruct Dequindre Road between Long Lake and Burningbush Street on the
Troy/Sterling Heights border.
- Reconstruct Orchard Lake Road as a four-lane boulevard between Northwestern Highway and Maple
Road in West Bloomfield Twp.
- Reconstruct Lahser Road between Civic Center Drive and the Lodge freeway (M-10) in Southfield.
A complete list of projects expected to be constructed in 2017 is attached.

-- # # # -Editor’s Note: The list of anticipated projects to be constructed in 2017 and a summary of proposed revenues
and expenses are attached.

Proposed 2017 RCOC Road Improvement Projects (RIP)
This list includes only projects that will be constructed in 2017, not those where only design or only right of way
acquisition (ROW) work is planned for 2017. To avoid confusion over the project costs, the costs listed are the estimated
construction costs for each project, and do not include any preliminary engineering (PE) or ROW acquisition costs.
Widen (reconstruct adding additional through lanes)
 Baldwin Road, Morgan to Gregory in Orion Twp. (widen to 5-lane/4-lane blvd., construct
two roundabouts (first phase of a two-part project)
 Dequindre, Long Lake to Burningbush on the Troy/Sterling Heights border (widen 2 lanes to 5)

Project Cost

Reconstruct (remove existing road and construct new road)
 Orchard Lake Road, Northwestern Highway to Maple (reconstruct as 4-lane blvd.),
West Bloomfield Twp.
 Lahser Road, Civic Center Dr. to the Lodge freeway, Southfield

Project Cost

Repair, Rehabilitate & Resurface (repair road base/add 3 to 4 inches new asphalt)
 Maple Road, Haggerty to Drake (includes adding center, left-turn lane where doesn’t currently
exist), West Bloomfield Twp.
 Maple Road, Farmington to Orchard Lake (includes adding center, left-turn lane where
doesn’t currently exist), West Bloomfield Twp.

Project Cost

Gravel Road Paving
 Napier Road, 9 Mile to 10 Mile, including construction of a roundabout at
10 Mile/Napier intersection, Lyon Twp.

Project Cost

Intersection Safety Improvement
 South Blvd. at Livernois, Rochester Hills/Troy (add right-turn lanes, resurface, new signal)
 North Holly Road at Grange Hall, Holly Village (adding right-turn lane, signal upgrade)
 Grand River Ave. at South Hill, Lyon Twp.

Project Cost
$ 925,000
$ 950,000
$ 1,300,000

Bridge Maintenance
 12 Mile Road over the Rouge River, Southfield
 12 Mile Road over the Franklin Branch of the Rouge River, Southfield
 Middlebelt Road over the Rouge River (between 8 Mile & Grand River), Farmington Hills

Project Cost
$
375,000
$
375,000
$
250,000

Culverts
 South Blvd. over the Ferry Creek (just west of John R), Rochester Hills
 Snell Road over McClure Drain (just west of Dequindre), Oakland Twp.
 Livernois over Gibson Drain, Troy
 Walton over tributary to Galloway Creek, Rochester Hills
 Walton over tributary to Galloway Creek (east), Rochester Hills
 Walton over unnamed creek, Auburn Hills

Project Cost
$ 750,000
$ 600,000
$ 750,000
$ 850,000
$ 850,000
$ 1,250,000

Concrete Slab Replacement
 12 Mile Road, Haggerty to Farmington Rd., Farmington Hills

Project Cost
$ 3,100,000

Preservation Overlays (simple resurfacing)
 Williams Lake Rd., Elizabeth Lake to Pontiac Lake, on the Waterford Twp./
White Lake Twp. border
 Oakwood Road, Leece to M-24, Brandon & Oxford townships
 Lakeville, Village of Oxford border to Lake George, Oxford & Addison townships

Project Cost

Total cost of projects to be constructed in 2017:

$63,850,000

$11,000,000
$15,000,000

$ 7,000,000
$ 1,300,000

$ 4,750,000
$ 3,100,000

$ 6,000,000

$ 500,000
$ 2,000,000
$ 875,000

